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thing more wu heard from the da* heap 
for the met of the journey but an occasio
nal eomnifereua grant of animal content.

American Srux.ntra.—On the Pacific 
aide of South America, rieamahipa are 
making good program in the affections of 
the people, the Chilian Coogrea tea 
lately closed its «casions, aad owe of its 
important nve.sures waa lo adopt, with only 
one opposing vote, n project of the Govern
ment establishing a line of steamers be
tween their coast and Europe. The propo- 
al a eet forth by the Minister of the In
terior, » to make an 
of a tine of 
eogiM,” which is 
Caldera and Liverpool, touching at Valpa
raiso, in the Struts of Magellan, and it 
Rio Janeiro; one vessel to ail every six 
week», end never to be over 70 days on the 
pe-eage. The Company is greeted a bonus 
of $60,001 per annum for ten year», an ex- 
eluSire privilege for the same term, aud 
exemption from anchorage duties. The 
company ia made up entirely of people 
from the United States.

Am lunaral Benueow.—The Parta eenea 
pmwtaut of Tbv Mirror rf fkafatau givre the fid- 
lowiaa recount af the tedtnnm of tha Emprere 
Knrreis, w the Toilerie., busing area it

hang down 
u the old bode 

ri set greed mutters. Thu rerpri t. .Ire of. blue 
«tar, a* re thick that one would lake it for a 
bear skia. It wre made at Aabaaren, exarerely 
for Iks pires fat which it lays. The ceiling of 
the room waa print* by Mr. Bremen, a* it m- 
pmreats a gtoup of geniarea throwing lowers 
from rich basket» Tb# paialieg is ao well done 
that ao ere eoeld believe that the fag area am aat 
•lire, la abort, tbla nutgaiireoi ted room ia tte 
wrpfaia ultra af states Aad ubgrece. Bet what 
am itedrareaa aader there tassa T”

Domald McKat.—The enterprise of 
esteem* fcllow-eittare, Dm rid McKay, 

g ef regret which ex iso at

Emolaxd Attn Youho Ahsuica.—
, able oration, on evacuation 

.. tn N. York on the USth of November, 
during the lari war, Her. Henry Ward 
Beecher said:

Twice has parent and son stood confront
ed in liatile. May e third conflict never 
come! The spectacle of two eminent na
tions, foremost in civilisation and Christian
ity, employing the eoergiee which religion 
and peace hare dereloped within them, for 
purposes of frattricidal war, would be one of 
the most accursed that time could look up
on. The wounds which the original rapture 
produced era healed; the animosity of the 
war of IBISdied with the echo of the cannon 
on the deep, and sank to the bottom of the 

Since then kinder councils bare pre
vailed. The parent is becoming proud of 
her child. The chiljteproiid of paternal 

They call ^■Washington tb '
Cromwell, and Vane.tend Pym, and Hamp
den are ours. Ours tee, is an honour in 
their history—the Magna Charte, the En
glish Reformation—the ejecting of tyranny 
are theirs; the establishment of coraUtution- 
al liberties. Ours ere their nanws of geniwa ; 
our Chaucer it is; our Spencer; our Shak 
spearc; our Bacon; our Newton; our Milton.
We will do by their libraries, unreprored, 
whet they did hy our ships ; we will board 
them; we will question and claim their 
authors; we will Impress and bind them, 
and send them forth to serve our youth 
And if the printers of Great Britain are 
fierce to make reprisals, and send forth 
armies of compositors to seise our Irring, 
and Preaeott, and Bancroft, and Hilliard; 
our Emerson, and Byrant and Dana, and 
Willis; our Tvng, and Bethune and Ed
wards—why, we will not go to war for that ; 
but we will thank God that Old England has 
yet got e people who love good reeding, 
and know where to look for it—Nay, never 
—oarer let our flags be interlocked again 
in the fierce fray of battle;—or, if in God's 
mysterious overruling of human affaire, the 
Englivli and American flag» shell again 
stream out over the battle field, let their 
battle be on one side, end on the greet field 
of the world’s liberty, when tyrants are 
finally taught men shall be free end nations Bemhell, about
____ a___a__ 1 ■ a I__ :____ : _La - -Ite-------------------------a liste reaalainlmrw ilv

wife, te Whom ate wre ashed on the tBih ef
October, 1806.

Tax Hoc it or Rornacaiui.—Tte memberi 
ef this beam am la meat at Pane the present 
month lo nota.lt together, amtehly apaa what 
coo ire to pa race in earn ef hostilities hi 
Bet were March ud December, 1848, the 
It » retd, auwMiei.il to AT5^00,000, the mrelt ef 
the sodden deprreiati* ef all Fred* Kailway 
pmfwrty ia Europe. This waa the fori burr 
Ire. tte hoe* reor exporta**, hat it did are 
effect their «edit, a* it ta mam ttea probable 
thin brighter shire hare sues resided item t. 
miner, a perttaa of tbit tare.

pert, as for re tlm tattler it 
hare of hut. red tbit dimgrarehla .object, with tbit 
•mgta ream*, that Mr. W brise has hlmtrif rely St 
tte oh for the revival of a charge which ted been felly 

vreigtl* before. Had he bare 
to have rath* ia tfiooeo fro* that «Cecil 

tea*, to which te oeght noter to hove bore call*, 
a* to which te waa aeylhieg bat an how, a* not 
have redrevamd to Ihra* himself into the society of 

to wteto te know he wee ehaetirea—If, in 
•ten, hated tenu peareea* ri the treat partita el

Mr. Whole, thro.tore to .tuck tte l<
Prie tor, ia rtvregt for oor having shewn him up in 
the metier of the printing of the Journals tod the 
Laws. That ta • very ridrcaloee throat, to my the 
tarer ri It. teppree that ia the tiroes ef way mb 
mil fomily atmpuri—e* age ri riigw.—Mr. J. D. 
Hares* ted piaster* the reentry, to aay estent 
that aaali te reoootv*.—though, hy tte My, if te 
h* are should have tea* ri k long ora this,—whet 
estons can that form for the mamkar ri a Govemmret 
astern priseiplm they have proclaim* te te the vary 
mm t Campos* ri mre who. won at than tote 
e single ahilltag wereemerily from the public parte, 
would pet their haste into their owe a* give a prorod. 
where terrer of jriw .mount! to infatuation, lb- 
amaoat ri wham publie vhtre is peel mmpwtolioe, 
ud where pahlta tatagrity is re rerriolly gas** that 
k never re* the light,—ere we repp*, k preaM* 
ümt mm ri this teretiptire anil iuftmuiltoMta- 
mu, much 1res imku. tte aritaga «* tep ri tte— 
krelghlid hatoga, arito pap* ttebarey ttaregfo the 
dark ore. af the mlfadta agreef Prie* Edam* Iriand- 
Ohl *. That Garmamaat white tea dare atom for 
tte lato* ia the abort spore ri throe yores ttea waa 
rerempKsted hy all ptaudmg twee, from tte deys of 
Governor Pattarrea downward,—-o, at 
any l haemal v re, « ratter Mr. Whole* re ye re far 
them a* Mr. Whriea is a. taaaratlr

ttey may te pro tret* spinet tte tore 
ueotoof the Uuyarda, who look apoa team with 
a jwlouH eye.

In tlie next pince we may mention the mrtè 
which oumprire a pope la ilea of 40 million., 
and which are a kind ef half tel are. of tte 
treatment which they twelve from tteir -| 
diterant areoanle are given ; ret 
it aa erael and otters aa lei
ooauto may be reconciled 8_________
trout tteir retfo well aad otter, ill, and ■ 
tag as tte* diterent oourere are puree*, re 
will te tte aeeoeeta given by team teak witness 
them. Mutera, however, are ta reme degree, 
roatrietadta regard to tte terireat of tarir 
•tare*. Tte mmaberv of a family cannot te 
roper*tod, bet meat te arid togetl

ret *f tte eorner ri ks eye *1 sap tor, roach 1ère ore 
rite awn nombre, red allow him to got to wtodwa* 
of k in a pahlta contract Erre rtgileel—ever active 
—there weld te re gmtmg am the bli* aid. ri u 

Itioo compared ri aech eterocura, eves 
k h*. blmdaidA-Ne! Ml W.

Mr. Wltotaa to atew re ttet am here 
atiaiaform*.—ttel tte ikmg ta art re w. have brea 
told k is,.—that k ia impreaihta tart to. ri th. apre 
lire of rrihrm aterid re for fetgrt himwlf re to risk 
into tte vitre ri three wteaa te te. .8 hi. Ilf. ten 
letertag to teM ap lo pahlta ureraitaa. U a 
w. would non are! him to tote the te*rt oat of hie 
owe eye, bolero te maddlaa with tte erete ho famine 
te mm fa hi. neighbor’*

Jitnre D. Hum*. Koq. as*, we think, te in ao 
gnat fare t te has tiaraya, re long re we have know* 
Wre—a* that ia am yrera taw tea* tredy to 
giro my wpfa—lire ri rittev bit pehlta re private 
eeadmt. •* i* cuter brttm *yb, red mere te tte 
•Bliffifeciioo of tho* ooncwniBd itf " hie eneoewer in 

«re tee here tbio to aenampliah

[F« Hrererd’a Ooretle.]
Mr. Editor ;—A* at prorent Koreta atari, 

aaorererily, «umga the a ttea tire ef thinking 
parreiu, ft will, of ooarre, te tataroritag an 

the tatoraal atata of ttet eotaerel empire. 
_ mare, therefore, to make reeee ata«areasta 
apaa ta. aabjret, a* for tte fa 
vAtah I are abMt to toy before roar 
are tadebtod to a awe ta tte New I 
ver, of which tte following ta a sumt—

Tte empire of Bees» f.targre than that of 
Boom ta it. reeri floeriahlng days; bring 
■ore thee doable tte real af Europe. Two 
thirds afti ltalm Aria, whew faites allow tte 
Gear only a aomtaal authority. Aa tte area*, 
though pmriodtaaUy, is not rerriMly totee, foe

red. SrtwSrel
it amoaafa to61 ogM miUtaea; af foere.i 
million, aie tfotaroaiaaa, tte afore, an Ta 
tore, Moegata, Oaereriw, PieMaea, Aa N 
e fow Uerreaaa are firoed to the towns, item

SI84.1________
aareiaariw for the Baa- 

apocial echoota for the iarirre- 
tioe of stria, and you know all ttet tea been 
done hitherto to dree lope tte totolkefawl f 
ties of tte Moreoritoa.

1 »ay, perhaps, upon some future
another letter upon foi. tobjeot 

I remain, your’, truly,
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